
Newsletter – 5th March 2021 

 

We’re proud to announce our Stars of the week: Eddie, Harry and 

Harvey in Duckling; Carson, Dylan and Emlyn in Dragonfly; Mollie and 

Sophia in Otter; Oscar M and Finley in Kingfisher 

And our headteacher award winners are: Harry, Poppy, Leo and 

Harrison 

Times tables certificates went to: Maci (Bronze) and Alfie S (Platinum) 

 

“Most of the old moles I know wish they had listened less to their fears and 

more to their dreams.”  (Charlie Mackesy, The Boy, The Mole, The Fox and The 

Horse.) 

A message from Mr Barton 

We have a very short newsletter this week, just focusing on 

reminding you of our arrangements for opening.  We are 

really looking forward to some sense of normality returning 

and being able to begin bringing you non-COVID news 

about the children settling back in to school and enjoying 

learning together once again. 

I just want to use this opportunity to express my very sincere 

gratitude to you all as staff, parents and children for the 

incredible support you have given the school and the 

children during the last few months.  You have all adapted incredibly well and I hope 

that – despite the very significant downsides – you have found some things to 

celebrate too about this very different way of experiencing school. 

I also wanted to thank everyone for their brilliant and creative contributions to the 

World Book Day ‘Dress a Potato’ competition organised by Mr Miller.  It has been a 

real pleasure to see the variety of entries and thank-you to everyone who took part.  

Special congratulations to the winners in each class: Harry B, Henry M, Leo C and 

Charlotte S.  You can see photos of their fantastic potatoes at the end of the 

newsletter! 

Best wishes for an enjoyable weekend, 

Warrick Barton. 

Upcoming Events 

Week beginning 8th March 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Welcome 

back 

everyone 

 

Virtual visit from 

author Emma 

Read (see last 

week’s newsletter) 

 

Welcome back menu 

(burgers & pizza) 

PLEASE BOOK HERE 

BEFORE NOON ON 

MONDAY 

 

http://www.pensford.bathnes.sch.uk/docs/Newsletters_2021_Term_4/Newsletter_Term_4_Week_1.pdf
http://www.pensford.bathnes.sch.uk/docs/Newsletters_2021_Term_4/Newsletter_Term_4_Week_1.pdf
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=sYR87Q-UvUiVBhZkkowDaIIDWQ17YE1Enx7gNOrfz0ZUM05PQ1VHVFU5TEpZSzBQRVpFT1BOVVE4TS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=sYR87Q-UvUiVBhZkkowDaIIDWQ17YE1Enx7gNOrfz0ZUM05PQ1VHVFU5TEpZSzBQRVpFT1BOVVE4TS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=sYR87Q-UvUiVBhZkkowDaIIDWQ17YE1Enx7gNOrfz0ZUM05PQ1VHVFU5TEpZSzBQRVpFT1BOVVE4TS4u


 

 

Practical arrangements for children’s return 

You can find all the detailed information from last week’s newsletter here.  We just 

wanted to highlight 1 or 2 key parts of that information: 

Face masks 

School staff will not ordinarily wear face masks during the school day.  However, if 

visitors are in the building, such as professionals supporting children, they will wear 

masks, as will the school staff meeting those visitors.  Children do not need to wear 

face coverings at any time. 

As mentioned above, parents and carers should please wear face coverings at pick 

up and drop off times as these unavoidably involve a significant number of people in 

one place at one time. 

Drop off and collection arrangements 

As well as asking you as parents and carers to wear a face covering at these times, 

please could we also ask that everyone continues to support the following: 

● children are only to be dropped off by one member of their household; 

● when approaching the school, and when waiting, families must ensure that they 

observe the 2 metre distancing rule; 

● parents/carers must not gather in groups at the school entrances and are requested 

to leave promptly at drop off and collection; 

● parents/carers must arrive at the allotted collection times to ensure there are not 

excess people waiting who have arrived too early; 

● parents and children should always file through the one-way system. 

Drop off and collection times 

 
Drop off Pick up 

Duckling, Dragonfly and 

their KS2 siblings 

8:45 (Please don’t arrive 

before 8:40am) 

3:15pm (Please don’t 

arrive before 3:10pm) 

Key Stage 2 (Otter and 

Kingfisher) without siblings 

9:00 (Please don’t arrive 

before 8:55am) 

3:30pm (Please don’t 

arrive before 3:25pm) 

Breakfast Club 

Please remember that places need to be booked in advance.  You can do that here. 

 

 
  

http://www.pensford.bathnes.sch.uk/docs/Policies/Safeguarding_measures_in_place.pdf
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=sYR87Q-UvUiVBhZkkowDaIIDWQ17YE1Enx7gNOrfz0ZUOUFRSFZESjQ3TE0yOTJNUjNDMU9WVTgwSS4u


World Book Day ‘Dress a Potato’ Competition Winners 

Thank-you to everyone who took part 

 
 

 
  



 
 

 
 

 

 


